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11 bridge design, the advantages of using continuous spans over a seri es of simple spans arc \VeH understood. Continuous systems in composite co nstruction arc often achieved by joining prefabricated members spanning between piers wi th a cas t-in-pla ce reinforced concrete deck providing interspan continuity.
Earlier studies l ,:! have established the feasibility of using long slender pre· 76 stressed concrete prisms (tension ele· mcn ts) in place of conventional de· formcd bars to develo p con tin uity.
~I[ o rc recently, using specimens contai ning a sin gle prestressed concrete tension element, the author s ;~ h.lve established that the fatigu e strength of suc h speci men<; under repeated loading was O. 7 Pen where Per is the cracking load of the ten<;ion elcment.
rn vestigat ion by Bishara . ~I ason , and
Synopsis
Thi s paper describes the static and fatigue behavior of composite T-beams using a combination of prestressed concrete tension elements and reinforcing bars as the tension reinforcement. Static tests indicated similar behavior of two continuous beams, one being designed with moment redistribution at ultimate load and the ot her without moment redistribution. Repeated load tests were performed on six composite beams. Test results indicated that by augmenting multiple tension elements with steel reinforcing bars, the endurance limit of the composite beams was increased by nearly 43 percent. It was also shown that, under repeated load tests, the maximum crack width of the beam exclusively reinforced with tension elements was approximately one-half of that of the similar beam reinforced with conventional bars only.
Almeida<l revealed that for a given moment capacity. the use of a combination of prestressed concrete tension elements and conventional reinforcing bars (in the ratio of 3 to 1) provided optimum control of visible crackin~ and increased overa]] flexural rigidity of reinforced concrete beams. ments as reinforcement behaved almost like fully prestressed concrete beams, as opposed to conventional reinforced concrete beams, insofar as crack control and deflection characteri stics were con-
cerned .
A similar study carried out in Japan 6 also indicated that composite beams using prestressed concrete tension eleIn 1969, a three-span continuous bridge 5 over a railway was constructed in Burnaby, British Columbia, using precast prestressed concrete «rods" as continuity an d crack control reinforce- in., 6000-psi concrete rectan gle. A compression of 3000 ps i was developed in the "rod." As intended, the rods tended to close lip any tension cracks in the deck slah clue to li ve loadings, and the deck showed no signs of tension cracking in the negative moment areas.
Objective
This study is an extension of the pre~ vious work: l . cl to examine serviceabil ity and post-cracking behavior under re~ pea ted cyclic loads of both simple and continuous members using combina~ tions of tension elements and reinforc· ing bars.
Specifically. the stud y dealt with the cracking behavior, endurance limit, ultimate load capacity and amount of moment redistribution of contin uolls composite beams designed w ith and with out 20 percent moment redistr ibution.
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Scope
Ten specimens, classified into three series, were tested und er two d iffe rent types of loading as indicated in Table 1 .
Each specim en was designed as a twospan continuous composite T-beam.
Specimens of Series A were des igned without consideration of moment redistributi on at u ltimate load. while those of Series B were designed with an assumed 20 percent moment redistribution.
Specimens of Series C were designed for an equal ultimate moment capacity as those of Series n, but used two cli.£-ferent types of continuity reinforcement.
Specimen Cl \Y.:S reinforced with tension elements excillsi\'(:·ly, while Specimen C2 was reinforced with only rei nforcing bars, so as to provide a comparison of the cffeC'th'cness between the two types of reinforcement for crack control .
In add ition to the ten specimens for static and repeated load tests, two lon g prestressed tension elements were fabricated to demonstrate th e practicality of handling, transporting, and sectionjng of the long elements. A descript ion of these va rious aspects is prcsented in the Appendix.
cated from two precast prestressed concrete oS x IO-in. steInS with continuity over the centra l support being developed th rough a combination of tension clements and conventiona l reinforcing bars in a 5 x 42-in. fl ange, as shown in Fig. l (a) .
Experimental Program T est specimens
In addi tion to the natura l bond between the stem :: md the fl ange, positive shear tran sfe r was ach ieved through use of #3 hal'S at 7.S-i n. spacing, cxt<:'nding out of the stem into the flange .
Each of the ten specimens was des igned as a two-span continuous composite Tbeam. T he composite beams were Iabri-A 5-in . thick diaphragm reinforced wit h #4 bars was cast at the centra l support section conn ecting the two precast prestressed stems also shown in Fig. l . 8 Conti nuous wood en form s were used with 8 x 10-in. end b locks at 15-£t intervals. The lh-in. strands were initial1 y tens ioned to 28,000 lbs per tendon.
The properties of the strand as furnish ed by the manufacturer are as foll ows: The fin e aggregate was well graded sand with a fineness modulus of 3.0. The concreto was vibrated externa ll y and the top surface rough finish ed by wooden Boat. After normal air drying for 4 Ius, the cast· in gs were covered with h eavy duty plastic sheets and cured by steam with temperature increased at the rate of 0.5 deg F j min up to 150 deg and he ld for approximately 8 Ius be fore being turned off.
Forms were removed and prestress tran sferred about 45 hrs a fter cas ting, wh en the concrete streng th had reached at least 5000 psi. However, the total curing time for Casting I (see Table 2 ) was only 20 hrs, which is the nonnal product ion cycle of the prestressing plant.
Fabrication of tension elements
Tension elements were of 2 x 3-in. rectan gular section w ith a single 7-wire tendOll. Two types were made using ~6-ill. and %-in. diame te r strand tensioned initia ll y to 21,700 and 16,100 lbs, respective ly.
Th e tension e lements were manufactured simultaneously with th e precast stems using the same concrete mix, castin g and curing procedures. A continu ous wooden fonn was used with 2 x 3-in . end blocks at 12-ft intervals. Details arc shown in Fi g. 2.
Ten don force was determined by gage pressure of the hydraulic system and checked by strand elongation . Prope rties of the strands we re the same as given before for the stem.
In addition to 12-ft section s, two specimens, 30 and 40 ft each, were cast to in-\ estigate lifting, handlin g and sectioning (wit h saw) techniques.
For each of the first five cas tin gs listed in T ahle 2, eightee n 6-in. cylin ders were Ci!s t ftnd cured under the same condition as the prestressed stems and tens ion elements. The cylinders were tested at 3 days, 7 days, 28 days, 3 months, 6 months, and 1 year. Fig. 3 shows the varia tion of concrete strength with age.
1 t is noted that after 6 months curin g, the concrete virtually reached its potential strength. However, th e concrete strength of the first casting was considerably lower than th ose of other castings , due to the sho rte r initial curin g period as noted before. 
Age in Months
Compressive strength of used for tension elements and stems.
Fabrication of composite beams
Three series of beams were cast. All were composite T -beams consisting of p recas t stems and laboratory cast flanges. Followin g erection of fonnwork, three tension elements and two # 5 Crade reinforcin g bars were positioned and secured with cen troid 21'2 in. be low the top of the fl ange.
U-sti rmps of # 3 bars, 71h in. on centers, extended from the s tem into the Ban ge. Eight L-shaped rods with threaded end we re appropriately spaced and secured in pairs with threaded end protruding alit To determine pe riodically the total Joss of prestress in the tension elem ent, one tension element from each castin g, except Castings VI and VII, was instrumented with mechanical strain gage poin ts, and s train measuremen t was mad e at different tim e intervals. The concre te was vibrated intern ally wit'h a needle vibrator and trowel finished at the s urface. Care was exerc ised n ot to disturb the position of the tension elements during this process.
Six: hrs after casting, the concrete was covered with a heavy duty p last ic sheet and kept moist for 15 days. Forms we re removed after the con crete had cu red for 21 days.
Eight concrete cylinders w ere prepared simultaneously with the beams to monitor com press ive strength of tIle concrete. T he 82 cyli nders were cured and tested und er eonditi ons identica l to those of the beams.
Test procedure
Static test-The setup for the static test is shown in Figs. l (b ) ~1Ilc1 4 . Load was applied b y a pair of 60-ton capacity h ydrau lic jacks located at 7.65 ft on each side of the central support, which rested on a semi -sp herical head.
The two end supports \\·ere on roller bea rings. One lOO-kip and two 25-kip capacity load ceUs were used to m easure the support reactions at the central and end supports, respectively.
T he strain in the reinforcing bars was measured by a s train indicator through a switch ing-ba lancing unit. The lllich''P3n defl ections of th e continuous beam were measured hy two mechanical dia l gnges, readin g to the nearest 0.001 in . After each load increment, the width of the ma jor crnck was measured by a 50X power microm eter mi croscope.
F oll owing preli minaty checks for proper seating of the specimen and operation of th e in strumentation, th e load was applied in increments of 10 kips up to failure; and corresponding d eflecti ons, strain gage read ings, load cell readings, and crack widths were recorded. In addition , the d evelopment and location of the cracks were traced.
Repeated load tests-Repented cyclic load was applied by a 50-kip ca pacity ram of a hydro-electronic closed-loop testin g !,ystem as; shown in Fig. 5 . The load was applied at a frequency of 1 cycle pel' sec. Table 1 shows the maxi· mum applied moment for each specimen . The minimum applied moment in each case was 2.8 ft·kips for the continuous beam and 2.5 ft·kips for the simple beam. A limit switch was mounted on the loading ram to preven t any accidental overload and to control the maxim ulll stroke of the ram.
The repeated loading was periodicall y stopped in order to conduct intermediate static tests to de termine the behavior of the specimen which included measure· ments of strains, crack widths, deflections and reactions. The maximum static lond was limited to the peak magnitude of the repeated load.
At the concl usion of the repeated load· ing, if the specimen had not surfered a fatiglle failure as evidenced by a vi rtuall y complete loss of stiffness, it was tested to destruction under static load. For eadl of the sta tic tests, the applied load and the support reactions were plotted by three X· Y recorders.
Likewise, the loacl·strain curves were plotted h}1 an X· Y recorder. The midspan deflections were also measured hy dial gages as des(;ribed previously.
For all other specimens, the above test procedures were followed, except that the specimens were tested as simple beams of inverted T·section with th e hydraulic ram applying a sin gle concentrated load at the midspan, as shown in Fig. l (b) .
°O:-~5~O~~--1=50=-~~2~5= O measurements, the total loss of prestress was calculated for each group of specimens' and arc summarized in Table 3 .
It should be noted that the total loss of prestress is much higher than th e val ue ordinarily enc.:ou ntercd in prestressed concrete designs. This was expected since the tension element was subjected to a fairly h igh initial prestress. the precompress ion ill th e ten sion clemen t is graduall y redu ced and, fin a ll y, crackin g of th e tension cl eme nts would occur wh en the tensil e stre ngth of th e concrete for th e te nsion ele ment is exceed ed. The res ponse of the composite bea m to bending after cracking is th erefore similar to that of .1 conventional reinforced concrete hellm. T o d etermin e th e mOment ca using c r ac ki!l~ in the tension clement, th e ela sti c th eory with trans form ed cracked section ca n b e used takin g into account th e loss of pres tress and the concrete tensile stren gth of the tens ion element.
Likewise, the ult ima te stren gth of a co mposi te section con tain in,g: tension clements can be d e termin ed accordin g to the well know n ultimate fl ex ure strength theory. Detail ed anal yses have bee n presented elsewhere,' and th e results are summa rized in T ull ie 4.
Moment redistribution
Specim ens A 1 and 13 1. actions corresponding to th e a pplied load are plotted in F igs. 7 and 8 . The d eviation of th e meas ured reacti on from th e theo retical va lue acco rding to th e clastic th eory indi ca tes cl earl y th e phenom enon of mom ent redistributi on. Usin g the ave rage value of the two measured end reactio!ls, th e negative moment at the ce nt ral support was computed from statics and plotted against th e applied load in Figs. 9 and 10. These load -mom ent rel ationships sh ow cl earl y the progress ive in crease in th e moment red istrihuti on as th e load was in creased.
At the instant of cra ckin g of the tension ele ment, t he computed crackin g moment at the central supp ort based on the measured reaction was 56.5 and 4.5 ft-kips for Speci mens Al and 81 , resp ecti vely.
These valu es compare closel y with th e th eoretical res ults given ab ove. \Vhen railure occurred , th ere was a maximum mom ent redistrihution of 34 percent fo r Al and 36 percent for BI.
rt should be n oted that th e mom ent ",12 capacity at the central support for BI was, by design, roughl y 20 percent less than that for Specimen AI. However, the prestressed stem provided an excess moment capacity of the midspan section. Accordingly, a larger amount of moment redistribution was obtained for both specimens. 
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\vas fully developed at midspan as well as at the cen tral support. This was slightl y Jess than the actual failure load of 124.6 kips carried by Specimen AI. Similarly, the predicted load carrying capacity of Specimen B1 was 109 kips as compa red to its actual failure load of 117.4 kips. Both Specimens B2 and B3 were subjected to a repeated load of 37 kips and 50 kips, respectively. According to the clastic theory, the maximum moment at th e cen tral support due to the applied load plus the dead load would be 60.5 ft-kips for B2 and 78.8 ft-kips for B3. However, Figs. 11 and 12 clearly show the effect of moment redistribution.
j\lfcasurcd end reactions progressively increased in magnitude after the beams were subjectcd to an increasing number of cycles of repeated load . Because of the moment redistribution, the actual applied moment at the central support (including the dead load effect) was 39.5 and 50.4 It-kips for Specimen B2 and B3, respectively. These values are only 0.77 and 1.07 timcs the respective theoretical crackin g moment of the section for Specimens D2 and B3 discussed before.
Cracking behavior
The location and growth of cracks were monitored during most tests. In the static tests, as increasing load was applied, a transverse craek developed on the tension fnce Oil one side of the diaphragm. Other cracks were observed to develop as loading progressed; however, the first one was the widest and was grap hed as a function of load for Specimens A2 ::md B L as shown in Fig.  13 .
The use of higher tensioned elements in Specimen A2 shou ld account for the lesser rate of increase in crack width com pared to Specimen Bl. The departure from linearity of the CLU"ve would indica te stiffness loss due to cracking of th e tension clements. The growth in crack widths due to repeated cyclic loading is well d emonstrated in Figs, 14 and 15. Specimens Cl and C2 were subjected to cyclic loading with peak load equivalent to 80 percent of the cracking load of Cl.
A better comparison is evidenced in Fig. 16 which gr~phs crack width variation of Specimens Cl and C2 with numbe r of cycles of repeated load. The crack in Specimen C J , which includes tension elements, is much narrower than lhat in C2 which is designed with conventional steel. during repeated loading test.
Load-deflection characteristics
Load-deflection cu rves are a useful indica tor of flexural stiffness of concrete members. The curves shown in Fig. 17 plot deRection at midspan of Specimen Al as a two-span contin uous member under static load.
Note that an increase in rate of deflection at around 55 kips is indicative of a decrease in stiffn ess due to cracking of the tension dements. The corresponding reaction is measured to be 10 kips. which indicates a support mo- mcnt of 56.5 ft -kips.
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The th eoretical cracking moment is calculated to be 55 ft-kips as previously mention ed. Similarly, the experim entally obtained cra ckin g mom ent fr om observations of t he load-deflection tes t of Sp ecimen B I is -15 ft-kips, and th eo retical value is 47.3 ft-kips. T ypical load -deHection curves obtain ed at th e beginn ing of and intermittentl y durin g repeated loadin g are shown in Fig. 18 for Specimen D2. The p eak load was 37 kips. This corresp onded to a mom ent of 1.23 M er fo r th e secti on over th e central support. cal~ clI !a ted accord ing to clastic th eory.
In reality however, du e to moment redistribution, the momen t resultin g du e to this load was ca:culated from measurements of reaction to be only 0.77 lIf cr . Not surprisin gly therefore, there was no fat igue failure or mu ch evidence of its e ffects up to 1.5 million cycles, when the tes t was discon tinued. Fig. 19 shows a load-deflection curve for the final static test on Specimen £2 conducted to failure. The prestress in g ten dons had not yet rupturcd as evidenced by a n alm os t 50 percent recover y. ure was experienced at 124,000 cycles of repeated loadin g with peak value of 1.26 1'. Details of load-deBection curves from si milar tests on four othe r bea ms are given elsewhere.' It is observed from these tests that load-deflection curves are direct indicators of member fl exural stiffn ess.
For repeated loadings of suffi cien t magnitude to produce fatigue failure within a million cycles, the loss of stiffn ess was discernable earl y in the loading history. H owever, for lower levels of loadin g, loss of stiffn ess with progressive repeated load ing was neg· li,gible. Repeated load of peak magnitude equal to th e cracking load of the speci· men appears to be a critical value . Thus when repea ted loading is higher than the cracking load, stiffness loss in· creases with number of cycl es of load indicating progressive deterioratio n of the section. This is con flrm ed in Fig. 24 which plots the load versus number of icycles curve. The curve is characteristically a reverse "S" w ith th e lower leg asympto· tically approachin g a valu e equal to Prl" which may be takcn as the endurance limit.
The results thus indicate that b y using a combination of reinforcin' g steel bars and prestressed tension e lements, the endurance limit is in creased to P cr as compared to a va lue of 0.7 l \.,. de termined in an earlier investigationS using specimens with single tensi on clements.
Conclusions
Tests report ed herein and other availa ble data ind icate tha t pres tressed te nsion clemen ts used as a part of tensil e reinforce ment arc very effecti ve for improved stru ctural serviceabiJi ty in term'i of crackin g and deRection.
The prestressed ten sion ele mcnts should bc accom pan ied by an am ou nt of non-prestressed reinforcemcnt to obt3in optimum res ults for crack control and fati gue strengt h.
On th e basis of th is in ves ti gation, the following concl usions may be drawn:
1. T he use of pres tressed concrete tension clements as continuity reinforceJllent in com pos ite co nstruction creates a superi or sect ion. The prestress in g strands tcnd to dose lip the cracks in the sla b, thus providing better protection of the reinforce ment aga in st corrosion.
2 . Before failure, there was a considerable amoun t of moment redistribution , up to 35 percent, in the continuous beams tested under static load.
3 . The ultimate load carrying capacities of the sp ecimens were closely p redicte d by th e theo ry.
4. When the for ce induced in the tension element d ue to Rexure was less than its cracki ng load, no fatigue failure developed in the specimens tes ted under repeated load fo r well over one million cycl es of loadin g.
5. The loss of stillness of a specimen as measured by the slope of its loaddeflection curves, was dependent on the Il'wgni tud e of the repeated load . ] n general, the hi gher th e magnitude of the repeated load, the greater the rate of progressive loss of stiffness. vVhen th e induced force in the tension element 92 was less th an the cracking load, the loss of st iffn ess was negligible.
6. Under compara ble loading, i.e.) 80 percent Pen the beam rein forced with tension ele men ts exclusively exhihited Jess deflection an d almost ODe half of the cra ck width when co mpared w ith members using reinforcin g bars on ly.
7. The specimens subjected to repeated load tests developed onl y a major crack at th e cri ti cal section , whereas those subjected to static tes ts developed many sma ller <:racks eve nl y distrihuted.
